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% Lois Beatti* g

Malcolmn Patterson of Ersklne tl
oollege spent the week end with his a
Barents, Mr. and Mrs. Mark Patter- n
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Calloway Henderson w

and daughter Betty Leu spent Sun- °

day In Cherry. il!e.
Mrs. A. E. Citne had as her guests ^Sunday Mrs. John A. Isenhour and

are ever wpw s]
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; "Pin-Up Girl" |Wl* «*».. - *hi
You can't top GOLDEN
GUERNSEY Milk foe real en- ai
orgy mppeail Thla healthful food . a
drink hae more energy-value w
than 1H Ibe. of chicken. That'*
Wking In term* of health tit 1>Aealth for every member ofyonr pJaaally who anil extra energy tciheee food-ehortago, hard-work* uteg day*. flavorful beverage
.a* an eeeentlal food... ct
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Send you laundry each week

dry for inexpensive freedom

Kings Mountain Laundry ra'

... You can save even mon

our rough dry service, and fii

sell! You'll get your things b<

Careful workmanship assure

respect.
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[r. Stlne Isenhcar and Miss Betty «

aunders Of Conover.
Mrs. Herman Falls had as her
uests for the week end Mr. and
Irs. Basil Whelcher of Gaffney.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Clark had as ]

leir guests for the week end Mr. m

nd Mrs. Charles Blanton of Wellington.l._
Mrs. James Staley spent Sunday a/ith her husband, Mr. James Staley

f Oteen.
Mr. Eugene Gladden and Miss Mil nred Rippy were married Saturday

ctober25.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Lee Blanton had

s their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs .

. E. Gladden of Charlotte.
Mrs. Jim Staley spent Monday in
harlotte.
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The City Cousin «

Travelln' around over In Colum- [J
us county last week, Charley Raper
nd myself pulled up during a rainy jpell to visit with Jack Walters.one
E these "aU-round farmers" you n
ear about. sr
Bein' county agent for the State si

ollege Agricultural Extension Ser- ~

Ice, Charley knew Mr. Walters pret
' well. I was tellin' the agent be>rewe got there that since it was
)uid and rainy, we'w most likely t;
nd the farmer sittin' around the "

ouse.
"No", says Charley, "I believe you jl
re wrong there, Cousin. Jack's like
lot of us.he gets mighty fidgety
hen he's confined too close." P
Sure enough, we found the friend
farmer out in his tobacco barn,,

uttering around with packing his P1
ibacco sticks and cleaning things
p in general.
"Makin' room to put tools and maifneryIn under the shelter," Jack 81

tys, afier we'd had a very casdal
itroduction. "I'm one who believes
i wearing 'em out.Instead of let- w

in' 'em rust an' rot. a

When we got around to talkin* aautthe balanced 'farming prlncl- f*'
les at work on Mr. Walters' farm,
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: to Kings Mountain Launfrom

wash-day drudgeryl
tes are the lowest in town

» by taking advantage of

lishing your laundry yourick

crisp and clean

> you satisfaction in every

HJNTAIN
[DRY

)

ROUGH DRY

LAUNDRY.
»

Delivery Service
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Soil Conservation
News

^ Jm M Crarw and W. L Shoj

Y".,es Brooks, Route 4. Shelby,
sing a winter cover crop of Ausl
n winter peas and crimson cloi
n his cropland, which will be dit
d under in the spring as a gre
lanure crop. The seeding was dc
ome weeks ago, the result being
xcellent stand, which should ha
btained a good growth before I
'inter weather sets in. He says: "1
hould use our winter months
row cover crops for our soil and c
ol soil erosion, just as we use
ual lespedezas during the sumn
tonths." Yates is using also, seric
?spedeza and alfalfa in natu
raws on his farm. ast mead
trips, to take care of terrace wa
om his fields. His fish pond dam
sdded also, to take care of erosi
n the dam and banks. Recently,
?ceived fish for stocking the po
trough the Soil Conservation S
ice.

Clyde Randle, Bethware comir
ity, has seeded a mixture of cri
tn clover, Italian rye grass a
nail grain, for winter grazing.
e said he just couldn't get alo
ithout his cow. Agent Raper pass
te word along that Jack has one
te few registered Jersey cows
te county.
TM Y~ -I- 1-J -

i> I lie spring, jam seeueu a pi
ire for his cow, using Dallis gra
spedeza, and white Dutch clov
y next spring, he expects to ha
lenty of grazing.
From the ensuing conversation
lamed that Jack also takes a lot
ride in his sow. "Just can't get
ing without my hogs! is the w
i put it. He admitted he'd ma
ime money on hogs this year, t
des providing meat for his tab
The rain was about to stop as '

ot around to leaving Jack to 1
ork. When we were^down the ro
bit, the agent told me:
"Cousin, now there's a farmer w
oesn't believe in depending on
acco alone. He's a good toba<
rower, all right, and his sales
te warehouse floor this year pre
. But you can see that Jack wot
ot be content without his milk c
nd his hogs.
"Lot's of farmers are, tough''
ays.
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I belieVe It was around the 15th of
September, however, I will be able
to start grazing it within' the next

>» two weeks, if I need it. Through the
mm use of summer and winter temporisary grazing crops, I can keep my
rj. cows on full pasture 10 months out
/er of the year."
5^. Hal Green, rqute 2 Kings Mountain,is using his farm tractor to
)ne construct terraces on his on his crop- .

an land, which is another way of taking g|
ive care of the soil through trading
he with the equipment available on the
We farm '

t0Will Waterson, Patterson Grove
10,1 community has seeded some alfalfa
an this fall and is looking forward to
ier the time when he will have enough:ea lespedeza sericea and alfalfa on hisral farm to furnish hay for his livestock
ow without cutting his annual Iespedezafor hay. Will says: Our land, espe's cially my land needs more lespedeza°n turned back to it as a soil builder; it
"e is our cheapest source of fertilizer."nd He has been followirtg recommener"dations which he worked oUt in a

farm plan with the Broad River Soil
lu. conservation district three years ago.
m' W. E. Clary, Crowley community,HQ iq mflkinff nlartc tr* nnnefriirtf a form
He fish pond on his farm this winter. |
n He will secure the service of a bull-
ed dozer and pan to construct the dam
_» and cut the necesary diversion ditinches"

is- Dairy farmers with an abundant
ss, supply of good quality hay and other.er roughage can operate in the Navetion's food conservation campaign

and at the same time cut down feed
, 11 bills by feeding considerably less
of grain to growing dairy heifers.
a-

ay The U. S. Department of Agriculdeture nas announced that 1,335.000
>e- long tons (50,812,054 bushels) of
le. United States grain and grain prodweucts we.-c exported in September of
lis this year.
ad

The Commodity Credit Corporation
ho has offered to purchase 65,000 bales
to- (more or less) of American growth j:co cotton for export to Japan, the U. S. !
on Department of Agriculture announceced.
lid
ow The Rural Electrification Administrationapproved loans totaling $3,
.I 420,Q00 to 14 borrowers in 14 states

during the week of October 6-10.
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ire cordially invited to
iachine that adds Tho
ives you Qreater Drivir
i a position to offer you that
-EERING SERVICE. Yes. it is
that you have seen advertised
sading weekly magazines.
ive h cupped or scrubbed look
uneven wear; if your car has a '

ler, weave or pound as It goes
take heed. These are danger
itions that may lead to ruined
ostly or tragic accident.
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You can get the highest qualil
Blalock's, serving Kings Mouii
11 years.

BLALOCK'S GBC
jrnone oe

HE HASN'T HEARD

ABOUT OUR VALET
SERVICEI

We'd thought every male in town kne
service but evidently this one doerfn't
little thing like a spot on his best suit
are concerned about your wardrobe,
vice. Results are guaranteed.

DEESE CLEAfl
Phone 382-R
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Protect your pocketbook, safegui

of your passengers and vourself by
today for a wheel alinement and w
inspection in our new Bear Dqpactn
Our skilled factory trained Bear o
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or adjustments. BEAR SAFETY
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